
                

509 Strickland St. Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A 2K5 

 

August 6, 2019 
Hon. Ranj Pillai 
Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources  
P.O. Box 2703 
Whitehorse, Yukon 
Y1A 2C6 
 

RE: Wild Boar in the Yukon Territory 

 

Dear Minister Pillai, 

  

The Yukon Fish & Game Association is aware of the escape of a wild boar from a local farm that 
occurred a few weeks ago and we are very concerned with the presence of wild boars in the Yukon. 
Have consequences or fines been imposed on the farmer responsible? We would like to make sure 
that the consequences are severe enough to reflect the gravity of the boar’s escape and the level of 
danger the animals pose to our community and environment. 

 
Many other Canadian provinces and territories have already experienced a range of negative 
consequences related to escaped wild boars that were introduced as farm animals. These 
consequences include the spread of disease carried by the boars, threats to wildlife and ecosystems, 
as well as risk of human injury and even fatality. Alberta is already working towards completely 
eradicating wild boars from the province because of the damage they have caused to ecosystems 
and wildlife and the threat they continue to pose. In an effort to prevent the arrival of feral wild 
boars originating from farms in neighbouring southern provinces, Northwest Territories has pre-
emptively classified the boars as pests to allow the animals to be killed without a license at any 
time in the year, despite there being no wild boars in the territory yet. Many experts have cautioned 
against bringing in wild boars to farm because if they escape, they are able to quickly establish 



themselves and become extremely difficult to manage while causing severe damage to native 
ecosystems and wildlife. Given the repercussions of escaped wild boars in other provinces and 
territories, and around the world, our organization seriously questions why the Yukon Government 
is even allowing wild boars to be brought into the Yukon at all. Prohibiting the farming of wild 
boars in the Yukon is the only realistic way to protect our native wildlife and ecosystem from the 
dangers of a wild boar escape. 

 

We would like your assurance that in the future, no wild boars will be allowed into the Yukon.  

 

Sincerely,  

 
 
Charles Shewn 
President  
Yukon Fish & Game Association  


